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Proclamation. 
By His Excellency ClIARLES FITZGERALD, 

Esquire, C01nmander in tIte Royal Navy, 
Goverllor and C01J~lllandC1'-in-Cltiej; in 
and over tIte TerritM'y of Western J.'ius
tmlia and its Dependencies and Vice-Ad
miml of tlte sa1lle. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
. .. vested by a certain Act of the Impe

Tlal Parliament of GrQat Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "All Act 
for regulating the bale of \Vaste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown Land 
will be offered for 8ale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, at 
1 o'clock, on \Vednesday, the 19th ]<'ebru
nry next, nt the upset price affixed thereto 
on the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Land Regulations dated 14th June, 
1843 ;--

Guildford Allotment, No. 31. U psct price £10. 
Guildford Albtmeut, No. 131. Upset price £7. 
Mllrray Location No. 6.-Comprising two acres 

more or les~, adjoining West side "r marked I~oad 
between -Buubury and Peel, the North houndary 
extending three chains \Vest, from said road 
through a spot 7 chains Southward from the 44th 
mile mark, the South boundary 5 chains long, 
parallel .0 the above, and the 'Vest boundary 4 
chains North and South. Upset price £1 per 
acre. 

Given unrle-r my hand aml Seal of the Colony 
at Perth, this 11th day of Jamw-ry, 
185l. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Govern01', 9'e. 
By Ris Exoellency's command, 

C. A. J. PIESSE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SA YE TlIE QUEEN! ! 
~---

roclamation. 
By His Excellency ClIARLES FITZGERALD, 

Esquire, C01mnallder in tIle Royal ... Vavy, 
Gove1'nor and Oommander-in-Chief, in 
ani/. over the Territory of T¥estern Aus
tralia. {t!/~d its IJe~dencieg, and Viae
Admit'al of the same, 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Ac
for regulating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the crown in the Australian colo
nies." I do hereby notify nnd proclaim that 
the following portions ofland will be offered 
for Sale by .Public Auction by the Collec
tor or Sub-Collectors of Revenue, at one 
o'clock on the days and at the places here
inafter mentioned, at the upset price nffixed 
to each Lot respectively, on the terms I1nd 
conditions set forth in certain Land Regu
lations dated 14th June, 1843. 

B.Y the Collector of R{'vemte, at Perth, on 
Wednesday, the 26th February,-

Coclcbum Sound Location, No. 30.-Comprising 
(10) ten acres, more or less, in form of an average 
square, on left bunk of Serpentine river, the bound
aries north an(l south, east and west, and upper 
boundary commencing 4} chains below the lower 
boundary of Location No. 26. Upset price £1 per 
acre. 

Perth Lot X4. Upset price £12. 
Avon Location No. 64 - Comprising 10 acres 

1110re or less, bounded on the Sonth by a rond 
known as King's Dick's J~ine; 011 the East by the 
public resen'e round \Yootating Spring and by 
Locat.ion No. 63; on the North by a \\Test Linc 
8 chains 9 links; and on I,he 'Vest bv a South 
line 16 chuills 38 links in length. Ups~t price £1 
per acre. 

By the Sub-Collector of Revenue, at the 
Vasse, on Wednesday, the 26t71 li'ebl"uary

Busselton Building Lot No- 94. Upset price £5 

By the Sub-Collector, at Fremantle, ow 
Wednesday, the 26th February,

Fremantle Allotments Nos. 192 and 557. Up
set price £20 each lot. 

Given under my hand emd the Public Seal of 
the Colony at Perth, this 18th da1l of 
Janum-y, 185l. 

CHARLES FITZGER>\LD, 
Govern01', 9'e. 

Ry His Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIES8E, 

Colonial Secretary, 
GOD 8A YE THE QUEE:d!! 
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Pro cIa m a ti 0 n. 
By His E,,:cellene.1f ClIARLESFIl;'ZG:ER~t:LD, 

:Esquire, Gommande'l' .. tJ.~. I!-01lal~fYav!/, 
Governor and G01nNuvrlile1':2n-QiJjej'; 2n 
and over the Iel.'i'itory d:f ,1Y§ptel:tz;Aue
tralia and its p)eEfmdencle.~.an(/; Vice
Admiral of 

pursuance of the authority ill me 
vested by a certain Act ot the ltppe

rial Parliament of' Great :BritaiJL and Ire
land, passed in tIle 5th.~nA~ 6£h y~~of 
lIer Majesty's reign,' . ~ "A,n AGt 
for regulating tlI!~.s'lrle ..• aste Lands ba
longing to the Crown in. the Australian!iO;
lonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crownl!alid 
will be ofFered for Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of Re
venue on t1e days and places hereinafter 
mentioned,at 1 o'clock, at the upset price 
affixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
set forth in certaillLand l{egulations, dated 
14th June, 1843;-

B.1f the Bub.CollectoJ' of Revenue, at 
Albany, on IVednesclay, the 25th ~7Jlarch,-

Plantagellet Looation Ko. 58.-0omprising 10 
acres more or less, iu form of an average square, 
extending in direction N.\V. from Peenebup Brook 
tribntary to the River Pallenup. The lower 
boundary cxten(ling X .''1. from a burnt stump 
near right bank of said brook, standing near "
marked tree in its bed about a mile below the hut 
of a Sandal·wood station. Upset price £1 per 
acre. 

By the Collector of Revenue, at Pm'tli, 
on Wedne:;day, April 2,-

Ckaupion Bag Location 1'10. l.--Oomvrising 
80 acres lUore 01' less, extending 22 chains East, 
and 36 chains 37linksSouth, from a spot 30 chainsin 
direction East, 15 degrees sout.h from a white gnm 
tree marked with a broatl arrow on its Sonth side, 
near right bank of a amall tributary to the Bow!'" 
River about 256 chains N.E. by N. from King's 
Table Hill. U psat price £1 per acre. 
Given under 1ll.1f hand and the Public Seal 

o/the OoLony, at Perth, this 18th clay of 
.famtal',1/, 1851. 

CHARLES }'lTZGE1{ALD, 
Governor, g'c. 

B.1f His E;ceellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA YE THE QuEEX!!! 

Colonial Secretary's QtJice, Perth 
JanuCll'!J 31, 1851. 

H IS Excellency the Go,ernor has been 
. pleased to appoint Captain John 
Bl'uce, Staff Officer of the Pensioner Corps, 
to be a Magistrate of this Territory. 

By His Excellency's cOlllmanil, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Ojjice, Pertll, 
Januai'!J 31, 1851. 

H IS Excellency the Goyernor has been 
. . pleased to appoint Henry Newton 

W ollaston, Esquire, to be a Magistrate of 
this Territory. 

By,His Ea:cellencl/ s command, 
C. A.J; PIES SE, 

Colonial. Secretary. 
--~------------

Colonial secretar'Y's OJJice, Perth 
JanuCll'!J 31, 1851. 

H IS Excellency th~ Governor ha~. been 
pleased to appolllt B. Urban "hgors, 

Esq. to be Crown SolIcitor, subject to the 

UAZE'f'1'E 

upproval of .the Secretary of State. 
By His Ji,"'..1Jcellenc.!f' s eOll~mancl, 

C. A. J. PIES SE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Secretary' 8 Office, Pm·tlt, 
Janu(t1'y 31, 1851. 

~xcel1ency the: Governor has beell 
pleased to direct the publication of 

following¥bstractz Returns of the Re
,enue.andJ]]xpe:p.diture of this colony, for 
the Quart~r ending 31st ,Dec., 1850. 

By His E.!?cellellc!/ if cOJnmand, 
0, Ay J. PIES SE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

llelurn of lhe RC1:enue of the Colony of TVestern .il.uBralia, 
for ate QUCl1'te;' ending 31st of December, 1850. 

Customs ... 
Harbor Dues 
Land Sales 
Land Revenue ... 
Reuts (exclusive oflaud) 
~eral1sfer Duties 
Auction Duties 
Licenses ... ... .., 
Postng-es . ., ... . .. 
Judicial Fines and Pees of Court 
Fees of Public Offices ... 
Sale of Government Property... '" 
Reimbursements in aid or e::rt:,ensc':l incurred 

by Government 
nIisccllanc:ous Receipts 
Special Ueccipts 

£ •. d. 
2730 8 3 

44 9 4 
337 16 8 
61 10 0 

<;12 15 7 
2 1611 

39 9 11 
6 7 6 

101 9 4 
83 5 3 

161 19:' 0 
24 13 10 

12 2 0 
]5 ·0 

5;) 15 3 

3G55 13 ]0 
Refund on account of Colonial Vessel,.. 67 11·9 
Iteeeipts in aid on account of the Parliamen· 

tary Gran! i785 0 'i 

Total £ 5,508 5 11 
W.KNIGHT, 

Auditor General. 

Ab./ract qft"e Expenditure of/he Colony of TVesiern Au., 
tralia, j'or the Quarter eliding 318t ])ecembm', 1850. 

Establishments-
Salaries .. , .. , 
Ditto provisional and temporary 
Allowances .. , .. . 
omce contingencies .. . 

Total Establishments 
Ueyenue Ser,jces ... 
Administration of Justice 
Charitable allowances 
Education 
Hospitals .. . 
Police and Gaols .. . 
Rent ... 
Transport ... 
Conveyance of }fuils 
Works and Buildings 
Roads, Streets, &c ... 
Miscellaneous Services 
Interest... ." 
Goyernment Vessels 
Aborigines 
Harbor },Iasier ... . .. 
Itepaymcnt of Debt to Commis. 

sariat Department '" 
Debentures on account of nis· 

tillation Claims 

£ 8. d. 
2698 5 8 

810 0 
366 19 3 

60 H 9 

23 10 0 
47 11 11 
15 16 6 
25 7 () 
53 18 9 

115 5 11 
5 0 0 

24 4 6 
57 710 

172]9 0 
254 12 4 
118 ,~ 1 
25 2 H 
73 16 0 
10 9 2 

llS 1 1 

500 0 0 

155 0 

Commissanat Chest on account of Colonial 
Vessel 

.£ •. d. 

3134 9 B 

1826 12 1 

1711 9 

Total............ .£ 4,978 13 6 
W.KNIGHT, 

Auditor General. 

Colonial Sedetm'Y's Ojfice,Pe·rtlt, 
Janua1'.1f 25,1850. 

T" ENDERS (in cl1tplicate) will be re
ceived at this Office, up to 12 o'clock 

on Wednesday, the 19th February next, 
for erecting two buildings, near Guildford, 
35x16 and 2lx16,-

The WaUs to be Pug or rammed earth 
the Roof split stuff and tl~atched ' 

For further particulars application to 
be made to the Superintendent of Public 
Works. 

By His ExcelZency~8 eommand, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial" Secretary. 

Office, Perth, 
uU·lf.lk.WF1/ 25, 1851. 

TENDERS (in ~ will be re-
ceil:ed.at thlS Ice up to 12 a'dock 



011 "Veduesdtty, the 19th 'Pebruary next, 
fOl;' building a Room 20ft x 16 ft at Fre
mantle,·.near the .. old Public Offices, for 
the service. of the ~,Vater Police;-

.The\Valls to be of Stone. 
Roof, ,Veather Board and Shingle. 
Floor to be laid with well seasoned 

:ftfahoganf. 
For particulars and specification appli

cation to be made to the Superintendent 
of Public VV orks 
. BI! His E.'Ccellency's cOJnmand, 

C. A. J. PIESSE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Water Transport. 
Oolonial SeC1'etary's Ojjice, Pertli, 

Janum'y 25, 185l. 
rtlENDERS (in duplicate) will be re
..L ceived at this Office up to 12 o'clock 
Qn 'l'uesday, the 11th February next, for 
Water Transporb to and from Perth, Fre
mantle, and the outports, of Emigrants, 
Pl!isoners, and other passengers travelling 
,It .the Government expense, and of stores 
and baggage. 

By His E;ccellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Firewood. 
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perta, 

JCtl11!a1'i/ 10, 1851. 
"."ENPERS (i!~ clul?licate) will ~e re
..L celved at tIns Office up to 12 o'clock 

{)ll Tuesday, the 11th J<'ebrual'Y next, for 
supplying FIREWOOD at the Gaols, 
Hospital; and Public Ofliccs, Perth and 
:Fremantle, during the year ending 31st 
December, 1851. 

J<'01' further particulars application to be 
made to the Ollkes, 

By Ili command, 
C. J. pmS~E, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Tenders for Hire of Boat. 
Oolonial Office, Perth, 

li'curuaJ'Y 1, 1851. 
r-I-'ENDEHS (in duplicate) will be re

cGived at this 01lice up to 12 o'clock 
Tuesday, the l<1th inst., for a Ten Ton 

l;oat and tVi'O approveo. Seamen and a 
l'ingy at per day, to take in stores and 
jcoceeu to the Challenger, or any other 
Hock, on or about the 17th inst" to assist 

l fixinCf Beacons, or any \\'01'11:. that may 
, required to be done lll1der the direction 
'the Superintendent of Public 1.;V orks, 

"ly absence of the boat or party without 
sanction of the Superintendent, violates 
cOlltract. The contract or to be at his 

(,xn risk for an~T damage, loss of boat, or 
H,utcrials belonging thereto, unless certi· 

for payment bv the Superintendent. 
For further particulars application to be 

cnade tG tht;l Superintendent of Pnblic 
"'Norks.. . 

By His Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIES SE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

. Tenders for Building a Lock-up
House at Bunbnry. 

Oolonial ,secreta1'y's Office, Perth, 
J£tnuaJ'Y 10, 185l. 

\\'illbe received 
up to 12 o'clock' on 
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Weduesilay, the 26th ]'ebruary next, fo!.' 
Building a LOCK·UP-ROUSE at Bun-: 
bury, to'contain three Cells 8x12 and one: 
room . 12xl'l . 

Foundation to be. of stone, 3 feet 6 in
ches below the surface, and 2 feet 
thick. 

jJ£ain Walls of 18 inch brickwork, 11 
feet in height from the offset. Par
tition Walls 9 inches thick carried up 
to the roof, and all plastered inside 
two coats. 

Floor H inch laid 011 joists 8x3 crosseCh 
with f board, all \\'ell seasoned; close 
jointed and securely nailed down and 
cleaned off. 

Doors of each cell to be inch stuff dou
ble banded with iron, hung with strong 
hooks and rides, and two strong bolts 
to each door. 

The Roof to be provided. 
For plans and specifications application 

to be made to the Superintendent of Pub, 
lic Works, Perth, or to the l'tesident Ma
gistrate, Bunbury. 

By J-lis Ea:cellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIES SE, 

Colonial ,.,,;;oC''''V'''.Y 

Oolonial Secretary's Office, PeTtk 
li'eul'ltctl'!l 1, 1851. 

WEEKLY REl'OI\T OF LIOENSES ISSUED. 
Del'asturing Licenses. 

R. G, Meares 6,000 acres Avon district. 
B. Robins 4,000 ditto 
W. Chicllow 20,000 ditto 
J. W. Hardey 10,000 ditto 
Stephen Parker 20,000 ditto 
J'. Logue, .iun. 6,000 Murray. 
Cooper & Oakley 1,280 dltto 

Publicans' Spirit License. 
John 1Iorgan, Bunbl!l'!f Hotel, Bunbury. 
'Y. C. Ramsa~', P101![!h and IIal'l'on', Bunbury. 
A. \\'ar1'on, Bu,wie Ladrlie, 'l'oady"y. 

Do!) Licenses. 
J\.Iurray (hStl'ict. 

T. SeoU 
C. Armstrong 
L. Bireh 
''t'. Beaeham 
G. M. Bouglns 
J.Oooper 
C. Clebow 
Giblett 
W.Gea 
L. Green 
VV. Howeles 

• F. Hymus 
VI. Lewis 
J'McLarty 
D. C. Myriek 

I
D. S. Murray 

(3) :y. K O.akley 
(2) 1. Peel, JU;l. 
(2) T. Pollard 
(2) W. Pollard 

J. Sutton 

By IHs Ea,celleney's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE. 

Colonial Secretary. 

(2) 

(2) 

(2) 
(2) 

Oolonial SecJ'etwy's Office, Perth, 
January 31, 1851. 

Excellency the Governor is pleased 
to c1itect the pubiication of the fol

lowing Annual Heports of the Guardi.ans 
of Aborigines. 

By Ilis E:t'cellellcy's command, 
C. A. J. PIES8E, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Perth, Jan. 16, 1~5l. 
SIR,-I have the honor to subjoin for 

His Excellency'S mformation my official 
Report for the year 1850. 

It is most gratifying to st~te thn;t no 
period of the eleven years durlllg whIch I 
have borne office, has been so unmarked 
by native aggressiol101l thepropertyofthe 
white inhabitants. 

It is a most encouraging; as it is an in-
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disputabie fact, that a gradual amelioration 
of the Aboriginal character and disposition 
bas of late years been steadily progressing, 
the sure, though tardy fruits of many 
veal'S of generally kind treatment on the 
part of the settlers, and of a rigorous ad
herence to a system of reward and punish
ment on that of the authorities. 

In many districts the services of the 
Aborigines in the gathering in of the 
crops are regularly relied upon, and cheer
fully accord~d, and I believe that many an 
acre of grain would lie rotting on the 
ground, were it not fo!' the ready help of 
our native reapers. 

A sense of honor also in the punctual 
fulfilment of an engagement with their 
white neIghbors is not unfelt by many of 
the Aborigines. I am aware of several 
instances where the farmer has months 
previously made a yerba1 engagement for 
work at the ensuing harvest, and has 
actually ratified the agreement by a pre
payment of money and provisions, and in 
no one instance to my knowledge, have the 
Aborigines broken faith, or swerred one 
tittle fi'om their contract. 

The success which on the whole has at
tended the very doubtful experiment of 
native mail carriers, is another gratifying 
proof of the gradual civilization and in
creasing utility of the native population. 
I firmly believe that w"ere it possible for 
the Aborigines of this country to become 
suddenly extinct, their loss in many re
spects would be most sensibly fdt b}' the 
majority of the settlers. 

In my last Annual Report, I was com
pelletI to remark 011 the increase of cases 
of murder by the Aborigines inter se, and 
to intimate the apparent impossibility of 
checking such practices save by carrying 
into effect the extreme penalty of the law 
in all aggravated cases, where it could be 
,satisfactorily ascertained that the offenders 
were aware of the oft expressed determi
nation of the authorities to carry out such 
sentence. 

At the Assizes in April last, three na
tives were therefore, under the above cir
,cumstaaces, convicted of an aggravated 
murder on one of ~heir countrymen, and 
left for execution. '1'he one, who was 
deemed most active in the crime, was 
hunged, and the remaining two reprieyed 
on the scaffold-the Governor humanely 
trusting that sufficient blood had been 
shed as an example, and a stern proof of 
his determination to check the frequency 
of such crimes. 

Sufficient time has not yet elapsed to 
test the efficacy of this radical experiment, 
for I cannot conceive that even the warmest 
advocates for a milder administration of 
the laws will argue its failure from the 
circumstance of one or two similar offences 
having again occurred. As Guardian, I 

"naturally enjoy more favorable opportuni
ties than many persons of ascertaining the 
ideas and feelings of my sable clients, and 
I am confident that by the execution in 
question not only has a great moral and 
physical lesson been impressed on them, 
but that already it has been the means of 
preventing more than one act of bloodshed. 
The future will, I confidently believe, 
prove the humane policy, not only of the 

late executio:., but of any that for a time 
may of necessity succeed it. 

In all flagrant cases of murder, when 
the act has been committed by natives re
sident wIthin our settled districts, and 
who can be proved to have been previously 
cognizant of the impending punishment, 
I respectfully, but most earnestly and un
hesitatingly urge on the authorities the 
necessitv of following up the blow once 
struck, "thereby el1deavoring to extirpate 
a monstrous growing evil, and entitling 
themselves to the thanks, not only of 
every real friend of humanity and civiliza
tion, but of the majority of the very Abo
rigines themselves. 

The beneficial results of the transfer of 
the Native Convict Establishment from the 
island of Rottnest, and the employment of 
its lab or in road making and on other pub
lic works, are too obvious, and too gene
rally appreciated to warrant more than 
casual remark. 

The Summary Jurisdiction Act is also 
working satisfactorily-not merely by fa
cilitating justice, and obviating much ex
pense, but also by its frequently more 
lenient operation in the punishment of 
the offenders. 

The experience dnring the past year of 
the general results of the Wesleyan N a
tiYe Mission at Galilalup, is, I regret to 
say, not so satisfactury as heretofore. 
The same untiring zeal of the Rev. Mis
sionary and his lady, and the best ener
gIes of the local Superintendents have 
been exerted in the cause, but a restless
ness and impatience of control, and more 
especially, a not unnatural desire of free 
agency in the distribution of their time 
andlabor, have in several instances been 
manifested by the pupils. When 1 :>tate 
that the board, clothing, and lodging of 
the inmates are unobjectionable, the labor 
exacted, moderate, and the discipline, for 
obvious reasons, rather relaxed than other
wise-this result, to persons unacquainted 
with the native character, may appear 
strange; but it must be remembered that 
the majority of the pupils now consist of 
adult married youths, widely differing in 
all their habits and inclinations from that 
period when as children they first entered 
the Institution. 

The experience of this, as of other 
conntries, has ever proved the hitherto 
impracticability of retaining a parmanellt 
hold on the services of the adult Abori
gines, and the difficulties under which our 
Native Mission is now laboring, have been 
consequently not unforeseen, and will be 
com bated by every exertion of flrmness, 
patience and forbearance. 

Under existing circumstances however, 
I consider the permanent connection of 
our adult pupils with the Institution as 
very doubtful, but at the same time confi
dently believe that the majority of its 
members will not only never permanently 
recur to their bush life and habits, but on 
the contrary be found willing and active 
auxiliaries of our farmers and towns
people. 

Far be it from us to say that even in 
this partial reclamation of our aborigmal 
brethren, our money, time, and past exer
tions haye been unprofitably spent, on the 
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contra!''f, we should l';lthcl' feel encouraged 
to contIllue to gather around us the rising 
generation, satisfied, that at a ?ompara
tively trivial outlay, we are sheddmg some 
light on the dark 11ight of paganism, wean
ing the aboriaines fi'om many of theil' de
basing custO~lS and superstitious obser
vances, and training them in those indns
trial habits which must not merely tend to 
mise them in the scale of civilization, but 
secure to them the possession of many of 
its comforts aud necessities. 

It is to me a subject of much gratifica
tion that His Excellency has lately ex
pressed his determination to estaplish 
native schools in several of the country 
districts-an object which I need scarcely 
add shall conimand my best exertions to 
promote. 

1-Vith reference to the objections of the 
present site of the Galililnp 1\1ission, 
owing to the losses sustained in past 
years by the floods, and 011 which I 
8cri::msly commented in my last Linnual 
l{eport, I have re~son to believe that imch 
causes of objection may be obviated by an 
efficient ~systel11 of drainage, 'which will 
enable the Mission to raise alternate crops 
throughout the year, on ground hitherto 
worthlcss. Shoulcl this be practicable aud 
once completed, HO lanel in the colony 
would be more productilTe, or mOre appli
toable than the present I'ite for the pur-
1)080S of the Mission. 

A" however the effoctually draining oft' 
the large body of water must be nocessa
rily tedious and expel1si\'e, and as the 
o~ject is onc of pure benevolence, in which 
I believe His Excellency feels dceply inte
rested, I trust that jf an appeal be made 
for thc assistance of a portion 
of the Convict it will be E-

'l'he 
School 

to by the 

retarded by the 
the C is all whole 15al'lSl.actOl',' 
Not the yearning aftcr 
bush life or connections, is at present, or 
oyer has becn manifested bv allY of thE;, 
children, several of the eldest of \~-hom arc 
in the service of families at :Fremantle. 
To the :Jl.Iatroll and her hsband much cre
dit is due for the uuiform kindness and 
attention bes~ow?d on their young charges. 

The new chstnct opcned to thc K orth
\yaru is of too recent a formation to enahle 
me to speak deeideclly on the future re
slll.ts of the introduction of a white popu-
latlOn the Aborigines, who, inde-
pendently their cannibal propensities, 
appeal' to be a bold, determined race. The· 
mere fact of the introduction of flocks and 
herds into anew must inevitably 
at first on the part of 
the collision 
with the Snch cases ha\-e even 

and will at intervals COll
as in the settled districts, the 

white man is fully e~ta
his uncivilized 

that 'when this 
once establish cd 

and its peculiar Officials appointea, lli~ 
Ex:cellency will sec tllO expedicncy of rc-

commemiillg to 1,110 Home Goverlllllent 
the appointment or a Sub-Gllardian of 
Aborigines, who, by uniting firmness with 
conciliation, may gradually work out the 
same results .as arc now so beneficially 
operating in our settled districts, and pre
vent those fatal collisions which were of 
such frequent occnrrence in the early an
nals of this 'colony. 
. His Ex:ceUency will, I believe, concur in 
the necessity of a local resident Guardian 
of :t district" so remote, and so eom pletel y 
disseyered from the other parts of the co
lonv, tllld I have little doubt that the 
Ho'me Government will as readily comply 
with any representations to that eftect, as 
on a former occasion in the appoiutment 
of a local Sub. Guardian at Albuny, King 
George's Sound. 

I have the hOllor to bc, 
Sir, 

Your yery obedient servant, 
CHARLES SYl\Il\IONS, 

Guardian of Aborigines, &c. 
Thc lIon. the Colonial Secretary. --YOI'h:, Jan. 8. 185l. 

STR,-I have the hOllor to I'ubmit for His 
Excellency's information my ltnnual Report 
f,ll' the Year 1850. 

In this district there has been nothing to 
distinguish this ~rom preceding years with re
spect to the relabvc conduct of the settlers and 
Aborigines towards cach other, every where 
the same good understanding prcyails. 

,Yith the cxception of the robberics com
mitteel by nativcs who had CSCal)ed from Gaol. 
thc offences against property have bcen under 
an aVCl"aO"c number. Two of these cases were 
mtller r~narkable. In the one a number of 
sheep were and consU1l1ed by three 
boys, of from to 10 years of ugc, who had 
beon ,yith flock. and whcn se-

were found in act of cutting up a 
about 2001bH, In the other, the 

of a store a variety of articles, was 
on fot· some timc by 

employment of the storckeepcl·. 
Another charge of rather a singular description 
was brought against two natives by a settler, 
in whose employment they had been accus
tomed to ride. 'fhev had constructed briclles 
with the bark ot' the wattle tree, and having 
caught his horses in the bush, they pursued 
their favorite recreation of kanl;iaroo hunting. 
more to thcir own satisfaction than that of the 
settler, who was at a loss to account for the 
exhausted state of his horses, and which on 
onc occasion actually broke down in conse
quencc, in the course of a long jOlli'ney. The 
rcpeated escapc of prisoners from gaolor ft'om 
the road gang, has led to a succession of rob
beries of the same description on eyery occa
sion, ancl which were very trying to the pati
ence of the settler; the first intimation of 
their outhreaks being "cnerally that of a hut 
plundered or a house '&rokcn lnto. Some of 
these criminals have thus escaped folli' or five 
times, ancl it would be desirable to secure 
them more effectually by sending them to 
Rottnest. 

The Goverunlent having allowecl the ex
sentence of the law to be carricd :into 
in the of Kanyin. who was executed 

in April last, the murder of:Y adupwerl, 
in ordcr to put a stop to these barbarous ex
cesses amongst themselves, a check seemed to 
have been giyen to them from that period to 
the cnd of September. But at this time, 
breaking through all rest.raint, 11 party of then; 
decoyed Balgowert, a hutkcepcl' at Mr Blll'gcs 
slation and put him to death. The 1l10tiyc for 
this nmrclcr was to rC1Tnge, to t h('ll" 
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their numbers m'o so great 
over so large a traet of 
be a work of time before 

vVJn p'v '''''.) eradicated. This service 
dangor, as the na

and on one oe
UonstalJle nalTowly escaped. 

he had shot, watched the 
engaged in fastening 

his gun, wmch he pre
the Oonstable. Luckilv 

dd otherwise his life 
IJrl'uaUlY have been sacrificed. 

COIn1lllenCerllerrt of the yearto the 
bet,veen York 

regularly conveyed 
A. contract was then 

with a private individual to carry 
n:lWLUHl,a of thc Year. It has givcn 
Sal,lSJ:acnon throughout the district 

to find His has again decideel 
upon employing natives for this service, as the 
Jl,fail was never more :rcgulal'ly carricd than 
by them. 

The nativcs employed as Police Oonstables 
hayc been serviccable and efficient, and should 
circnmstances requirc it, a body of Police 

be raised amongst them, which would 
be valuable 'under officers. 

. of labor has been 
and the nativcs havc been yery 

in cutting dO\= the crop, 
l!1~!LmlCC'S would otherwise have 

occurred in the im
York. Two of theso 

were by white lads, who were con
,je/ed and punished. '[here have also been 
some at Toodyay, but the injury clone is tri
lling whon with the great extent of 

am happy to say is still 
a it is of no 

feed shonld not be 
1'ho pre-

i1rnxmn'l' probably 
Springs 

the natiyos 01' l1cg-
now being and openecl 

up. A copious supply several instances 
has been obtained, adding yallle to grazing 

which were either not available formerly 
during a portion of the year. 
have the honol' to be, 

Sir, 
Y om' most obeclient selTant, 

W.COWAK 
Guardian of &e. 

The Hon. the Colonial i:'f'C'l,,,tn.l'V 

be Printed Arthur Shoutou, Government Prlll-
tCl',Adelaido Perth. 




